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Courtupholds Ontario store-closing law 
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By Peter Cheney 
and ~ula_Todd . 
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A court decision upholding 
controls on Sunday shop-
ping has been received with : 
both anger andjoybyOntar· 
io residents. 
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"Hallelujah," Ontario Fed
eration of Labor 'president 
Gord Wilson said on hearing 
the news. . 
, "I think it's a shame," said Ron 
S~JeoneJ". 42, an assistant hos· 
pi administrator in listowet. 
U)terviewed in the Eaton Centre 
boutS after the decision. "People 
should have the freedom of 
choice." 
. In a unanimous ruling yester
day. the Ontario Court oT APpeal 
upheld the province's RetaillkLsi
ness Holidays Act, which re
quires most stores to close on 
Sundays and official holidays.. 

'Pressing' need seen 
JorSundaylaw/A3 
Tlte,Sta~$,"'ew/M2 .. , 

Buffalo awaits shopper 'bonanza' 
been de
Rae said 

c:~ yeste~, ' 
....... no law. TIus 
are going to be 
we want to im· 

Buffalo retailers are already counting the 
dollars. 

"There's going (0 be more Canadians 
shopping in Buffalo chan ever," said Buffalo 

. Chambel' of Commerce spokesperson Ken 
Peterson. 

Yesterday's court decision banniug Sunday 
s hopping in Ontario "certainly will be 
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perceived as an oPPOttuwty," Pet~D said. . " 
''It does repro-sent a bonanza " . 
There's DO way to determine just how ma ny 

Canadians come to BufCaloto sh op, but the 
Dumber is clearly)Ugh, Peterso~ said. 

"U [were ia tbe shOes oha. Ontario 
merchant, [would (eel vezy cODCerried about 
the long.term prospects o~ doing business." Please see SUNDAY/page A24 
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:Sunday sl)opping decision 
[greeted with'relief, dismay 
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o An An;lican Church spokes
person said he was gratified by 
the ruling. 

"The law may need to be im· 
proved but reinstating it is a posi
tive thing," said Rev. Tim Foley 
of the Anglican Diocese of To
ronto_ 
D Bob Murphy of the United 
Food and Commercial Workers 
union said h is membership will 
be deligh,ted. The 44,OOO-member 
union Will now seek to remove a 
provision in the law that giyes 
munidpalities the option to i.I.Iow 
wide-open Sunday shopping, he 
";d. 
D Frank Dirnanl, executive vice
president of B'nai Brith, said his 
organization supports the con
cept of a common day of rest. bue 
is concerned that religious mi
norities are ignored by making 
Sunday the standard. 

uSundav is not necessarily the 
best day for evetyOne." 
D ''We are very disappointed 
with the court's ruling," said Bar· 
ry Agnew, vice-president of sales 
promotion for The ~3Y. and Simp- · 

sons. "Sunday hours have ~n 
all retailers a badly needed st 
in this tough economic climate." 

Agnew said the decision wil l 
result in a significant reduction 
in work hours for 2,470 Bay, 
Simpsons and Zellers workers. 

Farnan said the government 
has been buoyed by the ruting. 

"We are delighted with the 
court decision. 1 think it gives us 
a very strong hand," he told re-
pPrters. 

"We will enforce the law and 
·we expect stores to obey it start· 
ing thIS Sunday and on the holi· 
daYs. or suffer the consequences.. 
We hope to bring forward 
amendments as soon as possible 
to make the law even better and 
to protect workers," 

Under the act, stores face fines 
·as high ·as $50,000 if they open 
Illegally_ 

Rae said cabinet has yet to ap
prove specific changes to the 
Sunday shopping law_ 

The government is promising 
broad consultation on proposalS 
such as ways to protect workers, 
iDcluding possibfy the right to re
fuse Sunday work and ways to 
help border towns cope with 
American competition. 

Rae said· he favors Sunday as 
the prOvincial pause day. with ex
emptions for store ownerS who 
close on different days for reli· 
gious reasons_ 

D With f"lles from I is' Priest, 
Frank Calleja. Bob Mitchell apd 
Rita Daly. 
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